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TII F KEW8 THIS MOBXIXa.

FOREIGN. Th«? schooner Lork Ii detelned al
?·** West. ria., charged with being ai» ml t.»

embark upon a fillbusterl-iK expedition.
Alvi«-·-« ft,.rn v.'aFhlngtun emphatically deny the
report published In "Le Journal" of Paris, that

Ambassadors Euetls and Runyon were to ex-

il-.'inir·. enbarslee. Th·* Queen h;.s eeeented
t·» ili·" bill r< .iu.-irif the salari.·*- of Ihe Govern ·?·

ami th" Judges «>f Hi«· Supreme c.urt of New¬
foundland. There arc rumors in Bt. Peters¬
burg of a s·· Ond FYaii -o-Ruaslan loan fur <*hinj.
DOslESTIC, Th«· Cotton States and Interna¬

tional Exposition ln Atlanta, Ge., was opened,
President Cleveland setting ths mechlnery in mo¬

tion fmrn Gray nables. .-r~ The State munii-

Blent· on th«· battlt-tbld of Chickainauifa wer«

dodi at«·'!; O »vi rn t McKinley delivered thf· .ira¬

ti·.? at th-Ohi·· eremonles *** The organist of
Emmanuel Church ?a?«· «tr..ri|- e\i<l«*iir«.« agalnsl
Dunant, th·· alleged Sat' Francisco murderer.

Ex-Govei r Buckner, of Kentucky, In an
address denouti 1 the candidacy of P. Wat Har-
ilin. Ihe Demo ratlc nominee f.>r iî »vern r

The delegates · ? the ?··[ ?1 llcan State Convention
ar.· aaaembllng In Trenton. N". J.. ami ¦ lively
canvass for the nomination for Governor is in

progresa Mu ?? d ima-·· eras done by wind·
st.inns in Michigan. A fire* in Indlanepolli
caused a loaf of three-quarters .·? a million dollar·
CITY AND SUBURBAN..A general approv¬

al «if the a'-ti.m of the Republican Convention
on the excise question was .·?|.?···*?·-·?.
Th«* Cenad! "f the New-York University mads
arrangements for the f.irn.al opening of the
new college building· ob October 19.
Chargen growing oui of th« Cherokee Club
trouble were preferred agalnat Folie»· Captain
.Straus*! Winners at Brighton Beach:
Cuckoo, Iialmaghle, Inqolrendo, Little Tom.
Prince Uef and Lone; UrldKe. The stock
market was quiet, with fractional advances
THK W_Ut,THER.Forecast ror todiy: Pair;

.tatlonarjr temperature. Temperature yesterday:
High* it, 77 degrees; lowest, G.*· degrees.

It is to l»r* toped thnt ComMlaatonef Waring'·
confidence In the pro-nixed plan for tin* linai die·
p.isnl nf ih«· -viti«·'· of tin« city by contrae*) will
provi* well fouiKltil. Bids will sooa h·· called for,
and »if!· contracts will In· award«·«! to the bidder
offering the beai terms for the city. Ab <·.-.*<· n-

tlal jiart of this scbeine win be tbe ibaorate sepa-
raiion of garbage from labea, so th_t there will
in* threa ejaaaea of Btaterial to if <ii«j»u*-'*:i of
The tabea can l»o ntili/.i-»i f,,r ??p???? pn-rpoaes;
th" garbage win be rabjected to a reduction
proross; tha stni-t twecplllfl will be in., l as ?
fi rtiiizer. The **e>paratloo of tii«· first two, par
tlcularly in tha tenement hiiis««s. will doubtless
can*»»· sonif trovMe at th.« beginning, boi we do
not 1»·11<·?<* Ir will take long to educate the people
?? this point.

Illstrlct-Attiinicv feDowi lias no totentioB of
pressln!* to trial any of the old IndletBsent· that
have recntly tttsTBed hi». f..r be says thai Grand
Juries nowaday* are |riadlng out nior·· Indict«
ifli'iits thnn he can possibly take rare of. Con«
diltiently. the men whose names appear la the
old documente are us safe as If no Indictment·
h.nl ever been found. In addition to the Indict·
BUMIta It was learned yesterday that more

than ?.???? Mmpulnta bid been dlaoovered which
had never beea laid before any Grand Jury.
Tin-sé, of cours.·. are wofthleaa, but the indict-
liientH are as valid at on tha «lay tlxy were

drawn. It should be borne In mind that Colonel
l'i-llows's presi-ut Inability to do l_Jt_l_g witli
tlü'iii Is not based on the fad thi*» th« last L<*--|s·
lature provldi.sl for two addltlaM] Assistant
IHstrld AltornevH in till« oonnfy.

The opposition In his own party to tht election
.f ?'· BeVll Hanlli), the Démocratie candidat- for
governor In K»'uturky, has been greatly itrength·
. ml by the addrcM put forth yestenlliy by « \

(¡overnor Hinkner Huckner state« the r'-asotis

why the Democracy should oppose Hardln wi(h

tofMcy and force, and his addreat carfrtaj tbe
gmatar iralgbl because th«· fbrnier rrlatloaa be
tw»*«*n the two men wen* must friendly When
Burkner was Governor Hardln was the Attor
_sW«-Qa_anl of thi State, and Hnrdin's notulna
tion this year Ik understood to be due to l'u< k
uer's refusal to hi a <*anilldatc. General Hink
ner says in tlie clean-M way that the beini of tha
I)»*inocratlc ticket I» at war with the financial
principles af his party; and he also lay« down
the law to Senator Blackburn In pood set terms

The America's Cup Committee ar·* rlxbt In ex-

P-l___g de<*p recrei nnd «·??!??*G?? that ? frl«'n»Uy
eotttaat In « noble sport betweag two (-rent nu-

tion*». should have dégénérât»»! into a war of
words. It Is certainly a most deplorable out·

como of n serles of races which "had neon look od
forward to tot months with tin« greatest in¬

terest, ami which there wns every reason to bo

ii.'\i' would peas off in the noti amicable umb«

nor. For lhai result lln* responsibility Is not un

riTtaln. Tin« Cop ('oiiiinilt··«'. the Ho«_alta Com·
i!)lft«v nml tin« owners ««f il)«' DffMldW have

pursued a manly ami straight forward course

fr.'in tlm bokdnnlm;. Tin« excursion boats which
carried thousands of people Intent <«n »jeeJng Ihe
rai·«") were handled with fair regard f«»r the
raclai yachts, ami certainly dlacrlmlnated
airains! neither. Y«t ibe cup contesta proved ?

rllamal Baaea The blase can be placed nowhere
bol on Ihe shniiiiiiTs «if Lord Dannven, for

wh«)in up to Mie tini·· of liîs refusal ,»» sail the

iliird nee Americans entertained only tin« most

friendly feeling*
The N«ew«Jeraej Repnbllcan stato Convention

will In- liohi In Trenton today and will be, nu

nn rioally, a larger body than the convention
which mot in «Saratoga oa Tuesday. Unlike the
Baratoga .tatberlng, there is no ent-and-drled
programme at Trenton. To all appearances the
N'ew-Jeraey lOnvontion will be a »free and open
one, and tbo man win» ran command tiio greal
..st number of votes will win. The nomination
for Governor Is tho only one ?? 1»· mad··, and
late last night ther«' was divided uncertainty as

to who would carry off the prize. The supporters
of both the leading candidates, Mr Griggs and
Mr. Kean. expressed confidence of success, 1 hit

neither side fell sure of a nomination «>n the
tlrst ballot.

PACING THE III Sic.

Tho Republicans of the State <>f Sent York
have now reason to be »proud <>f their party. It

has Its little domestic infelicities; its machinery
does not always run t»> the entire sattafactlon of
the vast majority of its voters, who are Repub¬
licans only because they want honesl administra¬
tion and good gor«>rnmeni and who care nothing
for offices «>r spoils; and ll is never free from the
Inharmonles arising from tho targes! liberty «>f

opinion and the fullest fre.il,.m <>f expression.
When Its representatives »areni op to Baratoga
on ??«·«·.lay to nominate ¦ State ticket and pass
resolutions and take the Initiatory steps in tho

fall »campaign, it v.as not supposed thai they
would do mor:· Iban transact In a perfunctory
and rather languid way the formal and necea«

sary bualneaa and adjourn. There was n«> trou«

ble aboul the ticket, but ther.· was Just a shad«»

of possibility of it about the platform And as

t». this, most men mid. knowing whose band
was nt tbe brim and th·· shifty Impulses by
which i: was guided, ilia: th.nvcntlon would
doubtless evade questions that sccmetl trouble«
some, ami contenting itself with tl.nundatlon
of general principles an.l th«· reiteration of an

unquestioned political creed, slide smoothly over

into th«· fall campaign. And Ihal evidently was

ile· plan. Under a management and control
Which Would be imp «ssll.].· exceji« for tile oell-UI*-

alilo Indifférence and apathy <>f Republicans who

neglect tbe fn-st duty «>f citizens In leaving th».

primaries at the mercy <«f »political parasites, it

uns nnd«**rstood thai »ho platform should bo

simply «retrospective and rhetorical.
Thank God, It isn't! Two linn <«f it redeem

it, and redeem the party. r««r, excellent as the
whole platform is in its compreheuslTe sweep of

the »political field, National and State; in its ar¬

raIgumetri of Democratic administration and

legislation, and Its dear aetting-fortb "f what
has already been accomplished by Republican
control of th·· State and what may be expect«!
from Republican IcgMatlon In Congretw, it

would ail have been empty and meaningless bad
ilio party delilieratriy dodged tin· issue in St.it.·

»politica which all men knew it was ¡ts .buy to

moot. There wer.· many thinns aboul the con¬

vention, its composition ami th«· Influences which
controlled its membership and seemed tu direct
its action, that were not calculated to excito

pride or inspiro hope in the breasts ««f bones!
Republicana hut there is cause for pride, and
even f»r Jubilation, in ine circumstance that
after tho »game bad been drilberatety and care¬

fully fixed, and th·· little fellows had ail learned
their lesson: after the gag which hn«i boon agreed
upon had In faci been applied, and tho business

seemed to the little fellows to bo finished, the

ringing voice of one man called the convention
·.. its senaea, and noon his appeal It ceaaed to

sunk ami became courag«!oue, no praise is to»,

¦..rent for the man who took such a convention
as that at Saratoga OUI of the hands of th«· man

who, t«> all outward seeming, owned and con«

trolled If, and faced If about from ? cowardly
retreat to a firm, determined ami unanimous
stand ?t principle. Kx Simátor Warner Miller
may hav·· made mistakes in the course of a long
political career, but ho redeemed them all when
lie t.«)k a timid, timo servii)««· and BoasgOTCrned
convention by the Imad and faced It to Its duty.

s»> now the Republican party of this Btate
stands today for what? Por a .'bin«.*· law"?
Not at all. Democrats enacted it. Republicans
«.ff.T no apology for enforcing it. it was their
sworn duty. Does it stand for "blgoti_r**l Not
iit all. Ther·.' is no bigotry In a law which one

party passes and another, accepting Its duty ¡in«l
Ita responsibility, rigidly enforces. The Issue

presented to the Republican state ('.inven¬

tion was absolutely simple. It was whether
a statute law shoiiM bo enforced, and whether

it dared say so. It did say so, nnd It Mid more.
It aald that the Sunday-closing law was in the

interest «.f labor ami morality and should be

maintained, it mahea»a elean-cui and distinct
llague with Hi«.-«· wh.« advocate for the saloon In¬
terests privileges which no other class either ask
or desire. It Is now a question, not between
rich and poor; not between the religious and
Irreligious; not as to the observance of tbo Chris
Han Babbqth, about which there gre differences
of ««pinion amoiii' Republicans; but sim¡ii\ ?

question, In the tlrst place economie In char«
BCter, as l«i whether Ibe labor employed In bar

rooms and sal.ons should have one day's real In
sovn. nml second, as lo the morality of granting
special privileges to a bualneaa which, beyond
all question, engenders immorality. Ilcentloua-
ne-s and crime,
And th«· Republicana of th·· state have canas

for pride In their party that, in a convention
deliberately set an<l llx··«! t«« dodge a question
lik«· this, the voice of one man was sufficient to

take It out of tho hands of ¡is controlling spirit
and forco It to It· duty.

THE ESTIMATES ¡'OR 1884.
Mayor Sir«.?« has ari an example whi« h arc

commend to the officiala <>f tin· city in »jeneraL
Tin· eatlmate of ibe expenses «.f his ,,fii,·,.
for 1s;m; |q «fjii.tKKi. empar«·.! with 128,600,
the amounl allowed by last year's Board
««f Satiniate f«.r Iflttfi. This is 1É reave
tion «.f nearly 10 per cent, if th.« same

percentage of reduction ran tbrougb all tin· de
partili« nfs. the effect upon lb«· tux bills would be
colisi.leraiile and would be appreciated. Bui
there Is un hope of tlii-. Ifoal ut ih.· depart
inents want more money, and Mme of them aie
clearly entitled to Increased appropriations, nf
eoone it costs a great «leal to conduct th·· bua..
ness of a »greal city lik«· New-York, ami naturi; lly
th«· total sum increases with the »growth ««f the
«¦ity. Hut the taxpayers ar,· i.,t dtepoaed t..

oiiiiplaìu, provided they have nn assurance th·, t
the money ctoUoetad is legitimately need, and
nolth'i* stolon MT squandered. Such un ìisxnr
ance they eau have under the prenerit admli.i··.-
trarlon, and we have no doubt that they «ill \..-.y
their tases this year with greater «'hoorfitlne-sM
than lliey have gcmrnllv Mt heretofore.
The w.irk of the Board of listlmate ami Ap¬

portionment is y«t to b·· done, and It U to be
expecte«! that tiu Items will be passed for which

the heads »if the several depart in« ». s cannot

¦how an abántate Bccraalty. This is ,\ tim,. «·,.·

frugality, but not for Borraaonlng eO0ttlO_l|, So
Judlcl·nis peraoB wants to s»·»·' any reckleea
.slashliu;" of the estimate» liamled In. They
nied to be considered with extreme e;·»·,. ;,,.,·
scrutinized in detail The Hoard of Batltnate
win btgla its importaal work oeil month.
IMeiity of time will thus be afforded for doing
it thoroughly ami tat-riUgrnttr,

A TALE OP TWO CITIES.

Yesierday beloni: ? to Chattanooga and At
huita. Upon hose laro cities, typical rittet of
tin* New South, the sympathetic attention of the
Nation wai largely centred. Moth ware thronged
with visitors from all parts of the Union, in
bolli a cHiispicuoiis inde«-d. tin* Balletti feature
of the gathering was the fraternal conimiiiKiin«
of tlie very men. or their representatives, rrhoaa
boatile meeting· there drat made the plans
famooa. in th»· on«· there was a looking bark
ward to th»' darda of Ion«; BgO, and a reverent

dedication of historical memorials. "n the
other there was a lookin·- forward, ami a proud
exultation in the actderementi of the present
and the prospects of the future Together the
two cities and the two celebrations present in

epitome the history of ? graat people for ? full
generation.

It was raparially appropriate that these two

celebrations occurred on th«· sanie day, and di¬
vided between fto**a tin· Interagi of the Nation.
Different as they were in character, th»· connec¬
tion between them is very dose. Thirty-two
years ago Chattanooga and it· environs were
made famous by some of th·· most bloody, most

daring and must stubbornly contested battles in
tin· «rorida history. A lini»· later a great gen¬

eral set out thence on a march Midi as tin· an

nais of war have sd loin recordad. Prom th«·

slopes of Lookout Mountain to ??·' sands of thi·
Allunili· shore he ploughed a broad, nil furrow.
Th·· ploogbehare struck Atlanta, the old Atlanta,
and destroyed It, and there were deaolatloB and
loud lamenti through all the Empire state uf
tin* Smith. Rut from tin* seed thus planted In

that dreadful farrow bas iprnag the genlm of
the new anil incomparably batter Atlanta, and nf
the whole New Smith.
Men can now era dearly, whether they wore

tin· blue or ihe gray, tbat Thomas's immortal
stand at Cblckamauga was the stand of right
and civilization agaisst urroBg and barbarism.
They can see that Merman's wondrooa marcii.
insplte of all tin· wrath and ruin that It brought,
was on tii»· whole the march uf human progreaa.
Tboae rude shocks rambled down tin* old order
and made place for tbe new. The price paid was

a heavy «??«·, but 'he results attained are ince¬
limable. Today when men think of American
progresa and enterprise they think of Chatia-

no-uga as well as of Pttteborg, of Atlanta as well
as of Chicago. When they think of American
freedom they «'an do no better than t<> think of
Booker T. Washington'· oration at Atlanta.
When they think uf American unity they may
well think uf an electric spark from MaaearhU-
s.;is Qrpenlng a World'· Fair in th«· capital <>f
<;·· rrgta.
Words of congratulation and of praise tot

tin« great exhibition which wai opened yratar
day come readily to tongue and pen. They
art* not empty words, the hollow formalities of

courteou· ceremony. They exprese th·· genuine
feeling of tb'· whole Nation, which is participat¬
ing In the Fair and contributing to it. but Is

glad t·» gire to the South, still more tu Georgia,
and most of all to Atlanta it--«*lf. the chief credit

for i's grani success, eren as theirs bare been
the chief thought and labor in creating It. It is

thus that we express .-mil. we believe, express
truly ih.· spirit of New-York and of all Ihe \'..rth
in bidding this latest great enterpriae of tin·

New South a heartfelt hail and goodspecd.

A\OTIIER COSSEI.LSYlLl.i: STRIEE.

Another strike in the coke regione has ?.?
ordered, and, according to dispatches, has taken
effect, in part «if the works, upon a demand fir

11 per cent mon* arages dating fium Monday,
and tbe published order adds that "only tbe
"companies grantln-r tin· advanee at all their
"uerks will I»·· permitted to continue In opera-
"tioli."

Is this a free country, then, or only a despot-
ism ot mobs ami **ecret league·"! History simws

plainly what the ironia "will nur ?»· permitted"
actually mean They mean that free American
citizens, win» will work at wage· which strikers
refusi·, uri* t.» in· Bsaaasinated, mobbed or driven
from employment by destruction of plants. The
record "f Connellavlll« strikes rivals in lawless¬
ness and brutality that of tlie worst mining
regione. The (""oration nrhetber law can oaken¬

forced at all In sudi redimís. without the pr.s-
en<.f a Standing army, girea to every pr.>-
longed strike th·· form of a rebellion against civil
authorities, and always because strikers attempt
by violence and lawbreakin« t.» prevent free «'Itl-

BMM from doing work which the striken refuse
to «Jo.

it is »piite posatole lhal tin* companlea mar

conclude to -¿rant the wav,'»··· demanded rather
than Incur the losses which n struggle would in¬
volve at this tima, Tin· Iron trade is exceedingly
active, and coke-workeri know that tbe demand
for thdr product is eneraron·. Por tin· latest
week l.-»,_l·' ovens wen· t* 11 ?? 11111 _t an QTt-rage of
."> ii!» days per arrak, again·! 2,022 lili··, and pro-
ductlon was 148,783 tona Süll Ibere his 1»····??
such competition among Ito companlea timi ito
attempt t·. raise priera was only partially sm·

ees-ful, and coke liis torn Belling for weeks nt

conalderably leea iban rircnlar prices it gp
pear· ilmt some roncerna might be wining to

have a strike lasiln·.* long (*_OUg_ t«« raise price·,
arare it nut fur tiieir connaction in ownership
with great imn and st»*.·! works, to arhlcfa any
Interruption Just now would be a calamity. A
demand for bridge and building material· un

supplied at this seas..11 uf Ito year may easily
prora a demand lost fur this year entirely.
Tb·· Prick Coke Company was one of the

earliest t·» start ito rise in aragaa March 10, Im
mediately after CongTeafl had adjourned, by ¡?

voluntary adran.f IB par cant. Mut it had
been known f"r sunn· a··?·];*. (hai a gréai strike
would come if tin· advance was not made, s.,

that part of its moral effect may bare been lost;
Indeed, ll may have led the in·n to feel (bal al
?.ms! any demand aronld to granted in order to
preront a itrika. Th.· price Immediately ad
vai.ti frinii 'Jo to 23 cents, a little mue in pro
portion than Mi" rise In «rage·, but a later nt

tempt to rais,· pri.es bas failed, so thnt actual
sales at··· Util·· tilgbar thin In March. It Is w,.||
known lhal Iron prices hare meanwhile ad-
vanee.i rnifrmously, steel rails ¡? ?,.·· ,.,... s,,.,.|
beams ;',:: p..·· cent, angle· 4s per cent, bars su
per cent :iin 1 wir.· nails 100 par cent It |s not
stran-;«' if many rcaaon that ir.«n combination·
in· getting big !.r..tiis at tl.xp. ris* uf ntlne
iiu»l cok·? worken,
A den,and and crea a atrito for higher aragaa

in cnka-worklng arould therefore to not nnrea
-'.nabi··, If It wen· conducted with decent rafani
for law and for freedom of American laborers.
Hut ito fad lhal tha Brat mggeatloa coatee with
a threat that Ito works will not be permitted tn
opera:··, eren if they can find laborer*, (-filling to
accept pnscni aragaa, carrlea with it such ,?,.·*
.no· of e|| rklit* and nil law as to deprive strik-
'.rs of any sympathy that they might Ottorwlae
r.Iv·*. '??·· fa.-t is that in nearly all of th,·
graat labor controversies during tin* last three
years the strikers bate ben tln-lr own irortt
en.'inlPK. bacante they have defied tha law and
denied th.· rlghta of ofhar laboring ama it
stems probable that this controversy, owing to

present «iri-ninstanoos, will orni without ? strug¬

gle, luit It will ln«'vltíibly leave behind a legacy
,,f nits'hief for tin· rrtrlkera

nitVCEE DANGEB8 SND RAPE0UARD8.
A considerable number «if serions «accidents to

bicycle ridera, and a few that were fatal, have
-recently been reported in the papera, and the

natural e..ns.<|ti>n.'e Is that w«· hear a »good deal
salii about 'he extra hazardous naturi· of the

new vehicle «>f dlveraton and c aveaJence. Huj
it would be w« 11 f»r those whose disposition Is

t,, condemn the bicycle on this account t«> ?-

"member certain facts, in the tlrst place the
comparative novelty of the thing loud« special
interest to all OCCIirreucea «mt of the ordinary In

which H plays I part, so that they an· more gen
orally noted by news gatherers than other Inci¬
li.-tits of similar character which merely repeat
long familiar sperleneea. For the same reason
a, ,·. unts of them attract more attention ami pro-
due«· mor«' talk, and thus their relative slgnill-
e.ui'e Is likely to be exaggerated in th«· public
mind. An extended and somewhat excited dis¬
cussion of the dangers of the bicycle, leading to

numerous stern parental decrees of prohibition,
is noi Inconceivable, whereas nobody would
dream of stalling a crusade against the use of
horses.

It «night to be borne In mind, moreover, that

cross careleasnees causes .. large proportion of
th«· accidente f««r whlcb the wheel is held ro

sponsible by thoughtless persons. In the case of
tiie bicycle the venerable proverb that familiar¬
ity breeds contempi is at least partly reversed.
Th«· rl«ler who has become proficient «aily <>n th«·
smooth an«l un«il«stru<'ted flour of th«· hall where
be has taken leasona is pretty sur»· tu underrate
the pmbarrasamenta which be must encotmter In

a public thoroughfare. Sot does be compre¬
hend the capabilities <«f the rehlde which h<« baa
found so manageable. He «lm-s noi appreciate
the speoil which It will attain on a sloping sur

taco, and the difficulty of bringing it un.1er con¬

trol when It has once starteil to run ? way. lVr

bapa h«· has dealred to be thought smart and dls-
carded his brake, or In soni«· Other way has In¬

vitisi disaster, as, for Instance, by making his

early public appearances in a crowded street.

It (>Ugfa1 10 be said at once that a novice has no

moral right t»> rido In a crowded street, for he

Inevitably puts noi only himself trai others in

peril N«»r Is Ihe exhilaration Of coasting even

on a lonely r«.a«i Justifiable In his case. For that

be sh.'iilil wait until be has thoroughly mastered
an art which often seems easier to him than to

tl.xp«'i-t.
It may property be added als«« that oven a skil¬

ful rider wh«. does n««t keep himself Informed of
the condition of his machine may become the
victim "f an accident for which be will n««t be
otherwise ai fault. An unobtrusive defeci in a

bicycle, a loo«««· nut f r example, may 1»· a

bad defeci and had to serious results, And

thla suggests a rather disquieting fore,· ist. it

Is reported thai preporatlona are making to pur
a large supply of bicycles on the market next

year at greatly reduced prteee. without exact

knowledge «>f the matter, we are Inclined to
think thai a thoroughly trustworthy machine n««r

only could be bui la sold now at a reasonable
»profit for considerably leas than flOO, which has
be.n the standard price ibis year for most of the

favorite wl.la; and we have little doubt that
Improved pr.ssea will lower the cost of pro
ducflon hereafter. Tinti probably competition
will «lo its natural work ami tli«· price will fill In

spite ««f combinations to uphold P. Hut cheap-
ii.<s which only signified Inferior materials and

poor workmanship would be exceedingly mis

cblevous. There ar«· soin.· signs, we think, that

such an era may set in next spring, and If manu¬
facturers are determined to Introduce It they
will probably succeed. Hut we should hope that

ir would not last |ot»g. It would lu.'vitably bo

market] by a greal Increase In the number ««f

accidents, for which the victims would be less

responsible Iban those by whom they had been
deluded.

_

I i BOR AM) WAOER.
'??·· American Protective Tariff League has

been Investigating the wages actually paid in a

largì· number of estabUabments «luring th«· drat
half of ihi- year anil «if the four previous years.
Its returns erahn. both tiie number of hands
employed at different perioda and the percent¬
age .»f wages paid. As respecta the number «>f

hands, Ibe returns from nearly "500 «'staiiiish
menta in 85 different Industries show that In
iv.»:.'. January l t.« June 30, tini·«· wen· employed
1)2,411, ami that th«· number was reduced In flu·
saine months «if 1801 to 08,330, but that in 1893
it hai Increaeed to 80,080. The decrease in 1804
was _·<! p.·!- cent, ami in IS05, notwjthatanding
reçut Improvement, th·· number of hauls ap
pears to be 13.8 per ceni less than In 1802, the
last year ..f full prosperity under the Repub¬
lican tariff
Again as to tin· percentage «»f wages paid, re-

turna are given from 4ò.*· different establish¬
ments, embracing practically tin· same industries
is are reported In respect lo the number of hands

employed. The fads show that the average of

wages was r, per ceni higher ln 1802 than in

two, so that the remarkable gain under tin· pro¬
tective tariff which tin.nsiis returns of ivo

demonatrated continued during tbe two follow«
ini: years under the tariff of 1800. Hut in 1803
tin» average of wag.·-« paid in the sanie establish-
meats aras 21 per ceni lesa than in 1802, and the

Improvement during Ihe last six months, al«
though considerable and to wage-earners most

gratifying, still leaves the average <«f wages IT
per cent less than in 1883. "Th·· American
Keonomlst" adda that "while tinse reported ad·
"vanees in wages hare been diligently an·

"nounced, nothing has been heard of the far
"more numerous instances wherein the wage
"earners have not been Bo fortunate."

it will not be assumed by anybody thai tins.»

returns, covering only about BOO mit of many
thousand eatabllahmenta, m.laarily repreaenl
with greal ac-iira« y the aggregate «hang«· In
number of hands employed or In wages of labor.
Indeed, some of th«· Ilema ar.« apparently «.pen
to i_uestlon, either hecauae poealbly based upon
mi Insnffic1<*ui number ««f returns, or because» ap¬
parently contrary t«· other Information. Prini
.a·«' eiior-, n«»i carried into the tabulation of the
..eague, ar«· possibly responsible in some In¬
stance* Hut wi'li all reaaonable allowance for

defects in sudi a Maternent, the fact remains

that a report covering a greater number of

banda, In a »greater number of eatabttahments
and employment·!, than hav.· ever boon Include«!
In previous reports of h similar character, shows
that th«' advance thus far effected In wages of
labor sin«¦·¦ the beginning of this year has been
comparatively snail as respecta Ibe «-ntlr.« body,
and s»ill leaves the average paid io labor 17 per
eent lower than In 1802 the last year «if full

prosperity under the Republican tariff. It fur¬
iti'·!· appears that in tbe inn.-»· number of eatab¬
llahmenta "reporting the material Increase In

number ««f banda, whlcb revival of business this

year has permitted, there are nevertheless loft
WlthoUl employment about 18 ?«t cent Of the

»penosa employed thr.·.· yean ago, it is only
fair to Infer that a correspondu..: percentage of
ile.iease has n««t appeared In all occupations.
although In «uoal manufacturing works It Is

probable that the Hgures given an fairly repre¬
sentative.
line other fad, Whlcb the I.«i«.ue does riot

bring ««ut In Its Statement as clearly as It do
servos t«i be broiiu'lit out, is that the decrease has

been vcrv great In many Impartial Industries,
although In a f*W, ««wing to ox««ptional condi¬
tions, the Bomber <«f hands employ«·«! Is as largo
us or larger than It was three years ago. These

marked difference« In tho condition of liii|s>r»Hiit
ml list rie* may readily be traced to the blunder¬
ing defo.'ts of the tariff a«l««ptod last gear, In¬

tended to break tip the protective system, al

though that Intention was ? far defeated that
It has «MOB Justly called ¦ tariff Of "b«.t«h«il pr·»

tedton."
______________.^??»????«»

The o|«l ticket will I·* sure to make a «good run.

At Atlanta yosterd.xy a negro wns one of the

chief orators at tho opening of tho Pair; and In

»South Carillna a Constitutional ('.invention la

planning to «logrado Iho negro to tho brute level

un«l keep him thero. "Look on this picture, and

on this." «

David ?. Hill's diatribe on personal liberty was

one of tho greatest off rts of the Peanut Poli¬

tician's life.
_

Tho prosecution of persons guilty of destroying
timber on public Inndr is a g..o«l thing. It Is said

that one company has In seventeen yearn de¬

stroyed 1,2«>\000 troos of I«'ss than eight Inches di¬

ameter. Such work Is a erim·» against humanity.

The Democrats In Maryland have no hope of

electing their ticket If there la a fair and honest

election ami all the votes are properly counted.

This is evident from the course taken by the

Democratic loaders In Baltimore In turning out

tho Republicans who undertook to act as watchers

and see that the registration was honestly eon-

ducted. Despite rhe high handed action Of the

Democratic bosses, tho Republicans did not come

out second beSt, for they appealed to the courts

and had their rights promptly set forth fr un the

bench. Thar they will insist on their rights Is a

certainty, and tho machine will have great dif¬

ficulty In carrying through its schemes of fraud
and dishonesty.

L mdon "Truth" goes out of Its way again to say

false and venomous things ab ut America.

"Dabby" always did hate us, and we are honored
by the fact. _f_
0 «tober * Is some distance ahead, but it Is Just

as well to boar ln mind now that It will be th«· first

«lay of registration, wlun every good citizen
should have his name put on the polling-book.

Mr. Chancellor, our Consul at Havre, has been
looking into tho question of horaeleas carriages
and has come to tho conclusion that solid and
smooth rolda aro essential to the success of the
»Trench system, and so he thinks that American
toada must be greatly Improved before the French

Idea can bo adopted to any extent here. It did
not r«*qulre »iis^rvatlons in France to enabl·· an

American to roach tho same conclusion. A horse¬

less carriage would be Anything but pleasurable
on nur country roads, .»r on anything but asphalt
or goo«l macadam or tetford. It Is trim rhat bi¬

cycles can be ridden on many country roada with¬

out extreme inconvenience, but that Is becaUM a

good rider can mak«- his way along a track only a

few Inches wide, whether It he a slilepath or only
a har.l roa<l edge. For a vehle'e with tw« sets of
wheels a be »ad hard road is Indispensable. For

th«· present tho hor=«-less carriage must be re¬

garded as a toy ln this country, save |n very lim¬
iteli localities.

Atlanta Is a bigger city than Chicago Just now.

District-Attorney Fellows has been called »1 »wn

from tho bench so often that ho probably thinks It

safo to Ignore the criticisms of Justice Jerome, of
the Court Of Spcolal Sessions.

PERSONAL.

A few days ago James R. Randall, author of

"Maryland, My Maryland," r«tceived a sever.- shock
In Augusta. Oa., In a fall from an ele 'trie car. A

falsa step in getting oft the car threw him beavlly
to the ground upon his fa'-e. His lower lip was

badly cut
t'rln.-ß Krnst Rohan, youngest brother of Prince

Alan) Rohan, of Bohemia, who was accidentally
killed by ths discharge of a gun when untying a

Jog In one of his stables the other day.som.· say
he took hit) own life -left an immens.· fortan. He
«ras born In IMS near Vienna, and for some tlm«·
bad been at) Inmate of .»a aaylum. Three ¡reeks
li.for·· his death, th.· courts 11.1.1 declared him to be
mentally sound.

In »ni» ot his interviews -I·:·· h>- go· back from

Europe, says "The Philadelphia Tim··«," Chauncey
DepaW les» rites how h»· wan spuken to abroad and
elsewhere by American ladle.» who recognized him
from his pictures. 1 >r. D*pew oua-ht ·»> tell how a

well-known Philadelphia lady, now at s suburban
hotel, accoste»! him 00 one occasion. Finding h«T-
i-elf teeted next to him in th·· limited expiées, ihs
¦eld: "l'on »lon't know me, but ere hav« on·· bond
of sympathy th» lov.· of miniáis T»ll me, now.
for i am .lirions. I suppoae you hav·· men tb.· ele¬
phant in every poaalbU era) ?" "Yea, madam, it is
true 1 have seen thar elephant." "Oh, Intimately.
I mean. In wild out-of-the-way placea. Surely.
Why. Mr. Forrpaugh. I have watched and wondered
as I have seen you among the animals ln your show
many and many a time." She had mistaken him
for the gr--.it menagerie man, who. in appearance,
was almost Mr. Dep0W*S counterpart.
Tho little King of Spain has Just written his tlrst

letter. ??·> «as seen for several «lays to 1»·· en*
guged on a c imposition with all the secrecy of a

sonneteer. Re made nix draft attempts, whl.'h ho
ture up. before Unding un author's satisfaction In
the seventh, which he copied fair end then dis«
patched. It was addressM t». his godfather the
Pop*, who imi s.-nt him an autograph i«-tt»r an ? a

fr».|.i me»lai specially «truck In the vaciaran mini In
ils little g.)il«on'B honor.

"Captala Dave" Nnmana, chi"'of the l'Iute tribe
of Indians, was a visitor In San Francisco a few
lavs ago, sad S conspicuous object IS h·· walked
about In his blue uniform adorned with brass but¬
tons and red braid, and with the Oovernment'l
silver inalai on his br.-ast. N'iimana Is a «tit»-,?
specimen of a on«-e powerful trlb..· .,f red men. Ha
Is old, but sturdy arid powerful.
The Rubinstein prize of H.0DI for pi.ino playing

ha« been won this year by II. I,h4vln.no. of M KOW,
a pupil of SiifonoiT, dire,'lor of the conservatory In
the old Russian capital Rubinstein, before hla
death, became interested In the young man.

W. II. Oaylord, of South Iladlev, Macs has pre¬
sented s handsome soldiers' monument to thai city.
Andrees Achenbacb, th,· famous pelnter, and

father of Herr Alvary, the tenor, svili «delirate th..·

eighty-Aral snnlversary ot his birth on .September
.V, He was bom In Cassel, but has lived for \eurs
In Dusseldorf. Th.- artists of Oerman) have
planned to honor tin- mister in an appropriata

TUE THK OP THE lì i Y.

T,a«f year tbe Ualveralty .»f Chicago had lai |,r»>-
fessors »?»! i..r»-j7 students.
Always an Rxc-eptlon, Benny Bloombumper

Pupa, when you say there ar» no Ale« on anything
you rii«-aii ihe thing Is pretty good, »lotit voir.'
Mr. Bloombumper Vol alaraye, Benny. Th.· rule

haa it« exceptions Bupp«oee you ara apeaklna of
fly-paper, for instance'' (Detroll free Press
Th.- Philadelphia Homoeopathic Medical Society

tiie wther iluy lint»·!!.· to an Interesting paper bv
Dr. B, F. Met·* on "The Bffecta of Bicycling an
Women." II. took strong «ground In favor of w.imen
riling the wheel, and HBOSt of those w b·, discussed
his paper agreed with It.

M.au Man "Ah," sail Mr. Avt.-ful. »s ho iwt
«¦m.-king his after-dinner cigar, 'there is nothing
lu all of Itf«-'s blessings comparable to u a >.| wife
I know this t»« be true." Hin marital j»artiier carn¬
ami stood behind his ohulr, and laid both hinds
s.iftly «n his shoulders "To« I know It to he
true, continu.d Mr Ayteful, "for Slmmonson toll
in.i so, and 1 never knew him to t«.|] m ||_ |n his
life." It was only "tie hand this time thai the
sharer of his Joys and sorrows lull on his eat. .,r,|
not so softly at that, Indianapolis Journal.

One bicycle rider deserve«« honorable mention. He
is William II Hob.-rts. of Newark. \. .1 Near
Klngsbrldge on lunday afternoon he accidentally
ran Into and knocked down nn «llerly man. [Batead
of inking t»> flight as rapid.y as possible, he rada
away ln haste and returne.l In a few minutes with
a physician, who looked after the Injuries of the
victim of the collision. Of cours»». Mr Robert» did
? more than was right and proper, but, unhapptlv,
many Meycte riders would have made off without

paying th.« least attention to what they had don.·
nn 1 with no thought of anything but to secure their
own safety.

Mrs. Archibald Itankln. living In Hlckorv T» up
ship. I'enn two miles east of Sharon, was «ul.-
J.-eteil t»> an electrical shock last Friday th«!
paralysed her left side, and she t« in a critical ,-on-
»iitioti Her case is phenomenal Sn,· ea-ema to
be a ????pµ?? attraction foi electricity, an«! in every
electrical storm she Is more or less shocked bv
lightning. About ten years ago she suffered a

¦hock from a »"«It «>f lightning that rendered her
powerless. Everv year since then she has «uffer.·
and tt la a oaunruoa assarrsass for ph) alelan* tu be

dtapatcbed from Sharon to retir· h«*r, Pr, reg·.·*
In* this phenomenon be» rome thai «h« has v;»,,_
provided with a choir that rests «,n «Ihh Insulator*,
nimmnnly used on tebgraph pol«*» Mrs H.r.kir!
considers herself fr« e from danger In th«· rh.ir
wh«-rf eli«· remain* until th«· s*irm 1« ov<*r. Whan
she suffered the shook uri Friday ar«· had aban !«,·>_
ths 'hair, not suspecting that sh· would h«> «ijh.
>·. !»··! to another ah«»··!«:. «New (»ri.-n.s Tlrr.«-«.
? «emooraL

In a private lottar ? >"'""] Of "Th- Boataa Trans,
crlpt" a trustworthy American who hai been «pe-.*.
??« a few weeks ;it Van, In Arm-rda, says: "Tha
«.ondltlon of the city Is f. ?-ful. Th«*r«* are h'-re 1,414
refugees without Bhetter, food or money All hi-,·,
ness I« stopped arvl people innot Bad -,or_ 8om|
have died of starvation, and but for the h«*l¡> «·

have given, many more wou.d hav»· _n_' bat ari

eaoOOl feed a tlth«· pf those who are in Beai, Ur«**
la CU paras an ok."

('ome. young folks all, aad learn my rhyma.
Writ Ilk·· the on« of olden time.

*""*

Kur link»·! together, ram* to name,
Th·· whole a Hirer pl*«*e will ciann;
Arni firmly In your rnin.I shall stand
The names of tho-··· who've ruled our land
A noble list: I'eorge Wasnli.
John Adams, Thomas Jefferson,
Jumps Madison tin.I Jam··* Monroe,
John QOlncr Adams-«an«l r>«-li>w
C.nnna Andrew Jackson In hie turn.
Martin Ven Muren next we learn;
Then William Henry Harrison.
IVti-im noon John 1 v!» r followed on.
And after Tyler, Jam«·! K. lOlk;
Then Zachehr Tsvlor ruled th- folk
Till death Then Mlirirl i ilmore cerne,
And Krinklln Pier·"* ee next must n-rne
Ani Jomes Buchanan then api»«-ars.
Thi-n Abrebem Lincoln through th«ise years
of war. And. when his life was lost.
Tui« An Ir··**· Johnson ???? his post.
Th'-n IT. B. (îr.int ano ?. B. Hey« ¦

And James A. Oartleld ea,-h had placre,
And Chester Arthur ani my rhyme
End· tmw In _**over Cleveland'· time.

(Wsshlngtoa Star.

At the recent Anthr.>p«>ioK'.cai Coaaraaa, aeM ta

Casse!, F'rofessor «Valdejrsr, of H«rlln. In an udir«··

before that body, SSid »hat Kuropean bo>· at birth
ON from one-half to one centimetre long.r than

girla but when fully groara the m»n ar- ten <*entl-

metr«·.* laager than the women. The ay-rug·· w-.-ight
St birth Of boys Is MM gramm.'», and of girl«. 3.2>·

«?????????· The muscle« ijf the tongue, he sali ars

mudi more highly developed in the women than la

the men--which Is an unkind statement on ti.·

part of th«· seteatlet.
One hundred and twenty years ago the ber,«*1l--l

Arnold expedition against Quebec se! oui frire

Xewbury Green, and. to commemori»te this h,··
tori.-al and pstriotic «?«·???. there mil aborti) be 1

hu^'e bowlder placed on the Oreen, srtth <

and eppropriale exercise· The bowldet ,1

n ne feet in height and of Irregular lines, on * hi.-tt
will be place«! a bronse tablet Thi tabi
riii.·.· Inches high and twenty-eight Incbei
The border Is a wreath of lauri leave· A 1

extends the entire width of th·· tablet, arid both
-.roll and wreath are in high relief. Abov« the
scroll, In low relief, ar·· three ¦hipa ¦jrtnbol '

the embarkation, snd belo« if are

.eversi tents, typifying in.* encampment The
semi; i* eighteen menés high snd te nt| ·.

Inches wide, and on tt is :he following
in relief letters: ''Oppi - .'r.ped,
September 17. 11, It, 1T7". thr«··· compente· of r fie.
men under I'aniel Morgan; a pert Of the COnKasOel
of Benedict Arnold.'' (Boston Herald.

OES. IIA RIUSOS s ELOQCBXT WORDS

tuf. ?*? ???:>???:?t Et"UX>lZ_a ? i>*-,*> fríe*-*©

AND PBAiaea THE PROPBSaiON ?·' TUB LAW.

Indianapolis, Bept. M (Special) Bx-Pri ·. ; nt

Harrlaon presided by requeet at th«· m>-t:r.g of the
Bar a- «dsl I »-day, srhlch mei t» take action

on th«· death of John If. Mutier, who died Id X« v.

York Monday night He ipoke feelingly of hi·
sssoctatlona with th deceased man. an! of Mr.
Butter's Integrity of ehsrscter, and referred .13 fol-
loara to the pro! «sslon of lbs lew:
Hr-thren of th" ber Of Indiana: W ar··· again

called together 1 j r. f those sad Ii . .t

remind u-i of our mortality. Th·· itreei th· pro.
fe·· .11 of th·- law ?- \·?;. greet. Il rbir.g
pursuit, and is characterised by coni iti thsl «"?-

gag·· th·· whole man Our relation ..-Ivr
la professionally thst of ·>;.;¦ ·.. t* VV< l

sgelnel · ich ither We conten I, and *

creditable to the Influence of thi . pur¬
suit of th"*l.iw that th *e content reich
the heart or be« ..n.<· a par; of the life. 1
there Is, perheps, ne one of ;.i«- learned prof· *

more characterised by liberality snd 1. f
thought among Its member· than tbe | r

the w, The im ill le
.·· .¦ t; ,· greatness snd merli of sn

prevail among us, snd we ari 1er. thi* m 1

thla -1 'caal in, to ei :
not delayed ou.· testimoni the gr«l
completenesa ol John M. Bui
he hid been taken out of thi Itrtfe· of th« law.
Those srho are sssembled here th.* morning ha\*>
borne cheerful testimony luring hla ' I
e«iuipmen: as ¦ lanryer, snd to rh·· eminent iu. .-1

that crowned his devotion to his ch ;·'-..

JO COMMAS!) IHE CABADlAB TROOPS,

I QCKEBAL QAKCOIONR BAIL· TO-DAT- IMBAMADOfB
BATAJtD*· MiiTltl'.H l.\ LAW AND BANCBOFt

HaVIS PABBBN'OBR· "N the tei toxic.
London, Sept. is. -General Qascolgi mor¬

row on ih« Allan l.;r·..· iteamer Pai inada.
»\!,·t·· !.·· is to take command of the ··

Mrs. Clynaer, mother-ln-lss of I'nli 'tate· Am·
baseador Bayard, and Bancroft Devil and Mr*.
Davis sailed from Liverpool on mer I«u-
tonle to-day for Near-York.

PREPI RISO FOR THF HOE6E SHOW.

¦¦:\''iiri:.v-|\i- PBOaPECT· roa A BBILUAMg
EXHIBITtOM THU ViiAH

The ."ereath annual exhibition of the National
Horse BbOW As.*.<«'iatlon of America will h»U la

Madison .-*.iuari (Jardeo November 11 to ?·. InclasBa»
This year l*«).^») arili be distributed In ¦r»-mrama

The Horse Show he· slwaya been or.«· I tha ereu
i-iety aappealnga aad baa been patronlead by

nearly all of New-York's moei ;,f*ople
Treparatlons are being male for the eshlbltioo thi»

year that promise to nuke It «·?··?? better thaa

those of former »sssons The .1*· 11 this

y«.ir offered prize« tot the tir«· time to pacerá
Til. re ¡ire thr··.* ¦ueh prlz-s offered, th·· .imrantS
bsing $!.'.·, 17.", .»n.l ts. Th·· ,-nrr.. ¦ - .¦ .?G·?_>*.
October n«. and all .ui.ni.ii> entered for es ;i*ition,

.xcept tiios.· itabted outetde, t:;a> b· broaghl ta

Malison Bquere Qarden, Fourth-· -e, be¬

tween the hours of s in the morning ·»" ? ? ? m-

on Saturday, November 0. an t.. fore * ? m. on

Monday, November 11. None will be sdmltti ì .»'ter
the attor hour
The following arrangement· have be »"th

th·· ¡.·,?·??p? raflroa Ie:
"It haa ..··¦· iK-r.. 1 by the tn nk .¦nail

exhibits forwarded t·· tii«· National
?. t.e held at New-Vork, from Sovembei ¦'. to I1»,
¡ss.*,, full tariff ?;?·- il that wen

exhibits, If un».Id and reahlpped wlthlr
lays sfter the e ose of the
turned fre,,, under single »to« ? the
trunk linen which carried the mito
tlon of a certificate ilgned t officer· of
the exhibition, to tt:·· «ff·· r that the * *lt· 11«

unsold exhibits which have peid »

one way; *»u,h certificete to attached to the
manifest of ea.-h shipment.
ln the selection ol judge· I1AV·

used great car· ani discretion end ¦'»·· evel
son to believe that they have -· ired th< beet to

be found. In more ways than -I-CCU
this year ur.· extremely encouraging, ai I thi I

every reason to bellev· that the gat
spectator· will be as brilliant, th· turnout· sa fl"«

und the whole affair a*, th ir« gl -« ln

former vai*1. _

IXCIDEH IS IS SOCIBI V.

Henry Uvingsl ra Center, or* thla ettjr, area mar¬

ried at noon on Tueada) in Trinity Chu ¦·¦'"*

Barbara, «'·»:.. lo Mie· flueen «Tarrea Inn« t

of bis partner. William T. Innes, of ? Ul Kail

Thtrtleth-et. Mr Center went 10 Bents Barbera
leal whiter for bla health, und ???? is to remala
Ili.-re for ·??? tini·· With his bride. Mr- Center :·

tho **eOOnd daughter of the lute Kdward C. lniilS,

of this city.
lienenil and Mr«. I* r.ltn j n.l 1». Karl·· h.iv.· XmOtm

tb-lr cuuntry bOUSS, the Harr.i'ks, Norinaivlle. N.

J.. and have r.'iiiinel to their town house, _erle
?'lift. Washington Height· ,

Miss Sil.vll.i Herter, diiught-r of Mr Jxrnet

Henry Herter, was married to Ouetave E Bauµ? ??

ai .'. o'clock yesterday afternoon at the home of h*1"'

parents, No »ta Weal End-ave. Th«· welding w.i

.1 oulel one, onl) the relative« and a imall nu «

of Intimât« friend· being preeenl st the cerem ny,

«ahi. ti was performed In the drswlna room by t"·

Ite« Anthom Kessler, rector of st. JosepB·
Koman Catholic Church, M.-nhatuuiviil·· T··'J!*"
ceptlon which followe»! was ¦ small on- Tne

brideemelda we»,. Mrs* Ross Bchsrmer, and IB·

bridegroom'· ileter, M m Paulin· Baubaha The

maids of honor were Ihe two cousin· of the bride.
Mi*· Leone llcrier and Ms« Marie Ritinger ??·

pages were the bride'· brother, Albert ll.rter, ani

»uto Herter. a cousin. Prank Herter, an un«*lo of

the bilie, was bSfl man The UShST· »ere th·
l.r I. «room's COUSln, i'harles liaunlti. Arthur
Wehrmann, Krank Leyendeoker end Peter Herter.
ii cousin of th·· bride, Mr and Mrs Hauhahn will,

after a trip through the West, nmk·· their home Is

New \ork
Th.* aurrtage of Mis'*! Elisabeth Lltchfield. the

.Ideal daughter .if Mr and Mrr· W...1.1IH BaCkU·
Lltchfield, t.· tun I··* H.-Ilows. will tak.· piece at
4 ii·' o'clock this afternoon In St Jude's I'rot.-stiUt
Episcopal rhurch. Hlytheltoiune, Long lsiaiul
Ths news was le.'etv»·.! .n this ·?» ysstei ley of

the niairiage of Mrs Josephine May anJ (îeorge A.
Hetnea 0< Boston. The marriage took place at

Lugano, g-frttserland, 00 Mon.lav, an,I the an-

nouncemenl wa» a surprise to many of Mrs May'·
friend», here Mrs Han· *, who 1- a daughter of
the late Qeorge Law, wee married ionie >ean ago

10 I'o'.oiul Charle· May, uncle Of Mrs. rtiarle· *»ei-
rlcli» and Mrs Arthur ltandnlph Colonel May
died nearly -'ighteen vean ago Mrs Heine· I« *

cultivated woman and a patron of art and mull·.*.
Her home at No 2G·:· Fifth ave la one of ill« uiMt
couiuiodioua sud elegant in tttla uu.


